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MINUTES OF THE FACULTY for May 26, 1939 
The sixth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the 
year 1938-39 was called to order by president Holt at 4:00 P.M., Frida~ 
May 26, in Knowles 523. 
The following members were present: President Holt, Dean 
Anderson, Dr. Adams, Professor Allen, Dr. Armstrong, Mr. Arsenault, 
Professor H. Bailey, Dean Balazs, Professor Biddle, Professor B. Bloch, 
Mr. Brown, Professor Campbell, Dr. Clarke, Professor Cox, Professor 
Denney, Mrs. Dougherty, Professor Dougherty, Dean Enyart, Dr. Feuer-
stein, Dr. France, Professor Granberry, Professor Hagopian, Dr. Harris, 
Dr. Hasbrouck, Mr. George Holt, Professor Honaas, Dr. P. Hutchings, 
Dr. w. Hutchings, Dr. Kinsler, Mr. Kvam, Professor Lamb, Dr. Melcher, 
Mr. Mendell, Professor Moore, Dr. Newman, Miss Ortmayer, Professor 
Packham, Dr. Pierce, Mr. Rae, Professor Robie, Professor Roney, Pro-
fes~or Shor, Professor Siewert, Dr. Smith, Dr. Stone, Mr. Sturchio, 
Miss Treat, Professor Trowbridge, Dr. Uphof, Dr. Waddington, Mr. Waite, 
Professor Wattles, Miss Weber, Professor Weinberg , Dr. Young, Mr. Yust. 
Dean Anderson reminded the faculty of the importance of 
sending in their summer addresses and their recommendations in regard 
to students who should not return next year. 
Dean Anderson also announced the more important Commencement 
events. 
Professor Weinberg said there were no further announcements 
in regard to the Faculty-Senior Picnic. Members of the Faculty and 
Staff, seniors and their parents are invited. 
Miss Treat read a telegram from Dr. Burton in reply to the 
one sent by the Faculty. 
The registrar read the following list of candidates for 
deg rees who have been recommended by their senior committees: 
BACHELOR OF ARTS: June Herren Armstrong, Frances Eloise Arnold, Ward 
Lehner Atwood, Harriet Wheatley Begole, Richard Perkins Belden, Mar-
guerite Dorothy Beyer, Virginia Mildred Biddle, Fay Christy Bigelow, 
William Harrison Bingham, Donald Winfred Bradley, Harold Lee Brady, 
Albert Taylor Brandon, Arlene El eanor Brennan, Mary Elizabeth Carey, 
Grace Margaret Cass, Dante Alfred Cetrulo, John Elliott Clark, II, 
Thomas Francis Costello, Frances Russell Daniel, Oliver Enzoe Daughert~ 
Frank Joseph Daunis, Rosalie Reimold Dean, Hortense Adell Denison, John 
Wesley Dennis,· Mary Elizabeth English, J eo.n Secor Fairbanks, Orville 
Groenert Fennell, George Elmer Fuller, Jr., Richard Livingston Gillesp:ie, 
warren Randall Goldsmith, Elizabeth Thiers Hannahs, Edna Pearl Harmon, 
Beatrice Mickey Harris, Robert McMullen Hayes, Jr., Wilma Claire Heath, 
Ruth Evelyn Hill, Ethyl Smither Horine, Warren Charles Hwne, Richard 
Bause Jones, Jack Fredrick Justice, Robert Lado, J Phil Lesh, Frederic 
Joseph Libermann, Mortimer Haig Lichtenstein, Ellen Winston McElroy, 
Marion Treadwell Mcinnis, Marolyn Mackemer, John Henry Makemson, Joseph 
Lurry Matthews, Jr., Jane Beverley Miller, Elsie Ida Moore, Susanne 
Claire Pick, Theodore Worcester Reed, Jr., Margaret Scott Rogers, Ann 
Roper, Walter Leon Royall, Myron Lewis Savage, William Edward Scheu, 
Evelyne Jarratt Smith, Marilyn Tubbs Smith, Priscilla Page Smith, Leon 
Marshall Stackler, Henry Terhune Stryker, Florence Gibbs Swift, Carl 
Elma Thompson, Richard William Turk, Gladys May Vogdes, William Webb,Jr. 
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Candidates for Bachelor of Arts degree cont'd: 
Paul Bion Welch, Jr., Anne Jessel Whyte, Joseph Columbus Wilson, 
Augusta Yust, Claire Zumkeller. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE: Richard Curtis Camp, Elizabeth Leigh Davis, Ann 
Chamberlaine Earle, William Bruce McCreary, Harriett Emily Young. 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC: Lilah Virginia Nelson, Virginia Quantrell. 
On the motion of Professor Trowbridge, seconded by Professor 
Roney, it was unanimously voted to present these candidates to the 
trustees. 
Dr. Melcher presented the following recommendation from the 
Faculty Commit t ee on Rating Instructors: 
"Your committee aft er careful study of the plans and 
results of rating instructors in thefewinstitutions now 
practicing such, also after a few experiments carried on in 
cooperation with those of you who volunteered, have come to 
the conclusion that the plan has not been sufficiently tried 
and that the results shown are not conclusive as to its 
effectiveness for good. 
"Therefore, believing that further experimentation in 
the Rating of Instructors is necessary before drawing more 
definite conclusions as to its effectiveness, we recommend 
that blanks for this purpos e be made available and supplied 
to those members of the faculty who d esire to use them as 
a means of checking student reactions to their own work. 
But in its initial state, at least, these r esults be only 
for the instructors use. 
11 It is further recommended that these be used only once 
a year., perhaps in the Spring Term, and that it might be 
best to confine their use to Uppe r Di vision Classes. 
11 We recommend the us e of the Purdue Rating Scale for 
this purpose. 11 





Professor Weinb erg moved that the report be sent to the 
faculty for _study before voting . Motion not seconded. Dean Enyart 
moved that, since there is nothing binding in the report, the recom-
mendation be accept ed and tho Committ ee be continued. Seconded by 
Dean Balazs, and carried. 
Miss Treat asked the f aculty to cooperate in notifying and 
urging the students to r egiste r for the coming year before l eaving 
college. 
changed 
a t 4: 30 
Professor Wattles announc ed that the English Department has 
the Period cours e s in Lit erature to a survey course . 
Mr. George Holt gave a r eport on admissions. 
On the motion of Professor We inberg, the mee ting adjourned 
P . M • 
Anna B. Treat, Acting Secret a ry 
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